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TRAVELLING IN
TEIE EAST.

Thére is Do animal
in the Emal that i up.
able of making such
Ion,ý journeys as the
omiil. The camel cm
go on and on ini the
very hottebt weathor
without showing any of
tbe signe of fatigue that
a horne would for the
maie distance. They
have very long le gs in-
ded, and a broad pad
on their feet that is
w.11 adapted to prevent
sinking in the 8and, and
cmii cover the ground in
enormofla strides that
soon lemsn the distance
to b. traversed. Cross-
ing the vast expanses
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" tbink 1 de," said
Ilrr If it w&-qt%*t fur
tha tring 1 b 4Id in tuy
bond the kite woul.l go
ker ilb;> w th ground
It'q tho p ull o! the itrlflg
tbatinakeaî st ge-up truc
tiud 't"%aay And 1 qup-

P.0you Mean thab a
bo htis tied to bis

mnother's apron-string
gocs up truc and ateady.
and a fellow that breaks
Ioowa tun.bles down to
the gutter."

-Just so, my lad, but
the Bible isi the boat
string of ail to bo
tied to. for that nover
breaks."

BEING TIIANKFUL

of dy, sndycounryRound and round go
known sa the deaert, th( aris of tho groat
these hardy aimaIs are windmill, as th No-.
always used, for they vomber wind blow8
arn so mnade that thOy . . trong and sharp. But
cmii cary a quantity of Rap and Mimflo and
water in asort of pouch "'2Carlo dû not mind
insid- and draw on tuis -the wind shall I

of water for miles and are talking' Of course.

miles. Thus they are _ thoy have hoard a
able to luat longer and *grood deal about

do more work than__ ThanksgiY ng of late,
up the things for

- - ~ -whicb they ought to
À KITE LESSON. hnu. Ter
The bo ys were ont are papa and minima

on the hiU fying their and each other, and
kits wen nCle Hi6 kind friands, baside&
CaMe up and watche -,r , graudmna, and a wholo
êjiem. Z.,- host of unclos, aunte

c'Bo ho said, «'bis .- and cousins Then
rmingLi'ne of a story -. .~.~j therafood and cloth-

Este it is. À& gentleman 8bina, and the warm
was spuaking to the fire at homea and aclio.s,
ejudren ab a miiSon TRAVELLING IN THE ASTan.aro
sehool, andi ho sed to, Have you, My littho
tb. boys: «Theres a one, thought o! the
time anid a place tb play, but the tume and right thora,' said the sp~eaker. « I want to many things for which you ought to thank
place je neither now nor here. Say, boys, sk you a question: HFow much is a boy God 1
& kit. je a good thing, in't it 1 «Yes, worth when he breaks loos ? ' The story
air,, replied a litti. f.ow, , but it is not saya tho.. boys understood at once, do The ouly way to, flc from God'a wrath
vu*t mu*h if àl breaks Iacse.' a'Stop yen, my little men 1 is to flee to hm.


